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Not Educational,
Policemen Say

From an estimated 17,100, lot k
1936 the numbjr of musical iastro-men- ts

owned by American featt
grown to UV600.MI.

Corporal Punishment
Of Students Backed by
Many School Leaders

PHOENIX, Arli. - Police
walked into the Phoenix Elks Club

and carried off "an educational

Not Drunk,
Just Sick

LOS ANGELES up - A bus dri

BERLIN Edmund Stevens
an American correspondent

Denver girl worked as a model in'
Kansas City, fell in love with John
C. Curl, w ho told her he was a
ci'il engineer. j

Then Curl was arrested in St.;
Paul on a charge of using the mails
to defraud. He was freed on bond
and Marguerite Joined him at St.!
Paul where they were married May

'

xhibit" two punchboards.

"They were to show the memstepped into Jeep station wagon
Thursday and headed for Moscow.

It will be the first auto trip to the
Soviet capital by a western civil-

ian since the Russians rang down

bers the evils of gambling." ar-

gued W. T. Choisser, attorney (or

J C. Pew. manager of the club.
"They were a lesson in the temp-

tations that confront members in

everyday life."
Police Wednesday charged Pew

with running a punchboard game
and disputed Choisser's claim that
the temptations of gambling are
present in everyday life.

"Not in this city," said one off-

icer. ,. f
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West Coast
Metal Pact
Wins Okeh

roRTL."t'D, Ore. r - Labor
negolintorvannounced agreement
with WesNkfiast Shipyard employ-

ers Thursday for an hourly
wage increase.

"The danger of a strike is over."
said Bill Way. president of the
Pacific Coast District of the. Metal
Trades Council.

He said it will be an across-the-boar-

increase, plus an improve-
ment in vacation provisions for
those who have been employed 15

years or more.

"We are still trying in resolve
shop steward protection l.mgtiae.
but we do not expect any greet
trouble there.'' Way said on emerg-
ing Irom a caucus of labor leaders
representing 10.5o0 workers in 12::

shipyards.
He said both sides had agreed In

accept the provisions worked out
in several weeks of negotiations.
The new contract is subject to rati-
fication by vote of union locals

The old contract expires at mid-

night Saturday. It calls for a basic-wag-

of 82 29 hourly.

IT. 1913. ;j
In their hotel room that night,

as the bride told about it later.
"He turned to me and said: Do
vou love me enough to die for me?'
I said 1 did."

"They swallowed poison. When
this (ailed. Curl drew a gun, shot'
his bride twice in the chest and
then killed himself.

ver says it wasn't bonze he im-

bibed but sore- - hr oat medicine. So

a Jury acquitted him Wednesday
of a drunk-drivin- charge. (

Glenn Robertson. 45. was ar-

rested last May 20 on the San
Bernardino freeway. The

of a pasKenger on the bus
later had told police he thought the
driver was dnink.

Robertson told a municipal court
Jury that Just before boarding the
bus he swigged a throat remedy
containing 40 per cent alcohol.
The aroma op the medicine, he ar-
gued, misled police into thinking
he was under alcoholic influence.

from a car on a used car lot the
car itself was stolen.

the Iron Curtain.
Stevens, who covers the Soviet

t'nion for Look Magazine and the
Christian Science Monitor, is ac-

companied by his son. Edmund
Jr., a student at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

Kor the 1. e Journey they
loaded up with extra gasoline, food
and a tent.

Earlier this week William P.
Lear, an American aircraft equip-
ment manufacturer, became the
first westerner to fly Into Moscow
by private plane.

ing their school boards approved
corporal punishment to control the
behavior of 'pupils.

The publication did not state
how many superintendents were
surveyed, but Arthur H. Rice, edi-

tor of the niagatine. described1 it

as a scientific sampling of about
lj.oua school administrators. Di-

rect replies came from between 2

and 3 per cent of the superinten-
dents he explained.

While 72 per cent of the officials
questioned favored corporal pun-

ishment and 28 per cent disap-
proved. 60 per cent said their ele-

mentary grade teachers were per-

mitted to use it "in mild form,
where other methods do not work."

Two other choices gave 27 per
cent to "only in extreme cases"
and 13 per cent to "under no cir-

cumstances'' in e I e m e n t a ry
grades the magazine said.

Of. those who said they favored
it 54 per cent thought the prin-cip- f

should administer punish-
ment and 4 per cent said it

should be done by the teacher.

Mrs. Curl recov ered and lived j

for many years in California and
New York. She did not marry.!

main until last September when
she was married to Gus Hultman
of Denver, who survives her.

THEY LIKED SAMPLE

MANKATO, Minn, i A set of
stolen hub caps apparently creat-

ed a yen for bigger loot. The
night after the caps were stolen

STOREVJIDG
sunn or

SAVINGS..,.
The ancient Chinese piped

natural gas through sections of
bamboo.

COOPERATION

BETWEEN YOUR

DOCTOR AND OUR

PHARMACY!

wvi 50 . . .r - Reg. 2.79 Ladies'

Cotton Print Dresses

We bought $3,000,000 worth of tptUA

purchasesj to make this vr greatest
storewide Summer Savings Sato in 50

years. Count your savings in $$$$$.

Ex-La- d v Taxi
Pilot Returns
Stock Present

.DENVER - Patricia Pierce.
42. a former taxicab driver here,
signed a court stipulation Thurs-
day agreeing to return to George
Wcstinghouse .lr $.10,000 of $200.-OU-

worth ol stocks he gave to her
"I still think I'm in the right,

but I am donating this back to his
family because I believe it's the
decent thing to do." Miss Pierce
told a reporter

As a result ol the agreement, a
dish iet. court suit against her.
silliinj; reliirn of all the slocks,
has been dismissed 'Miss Pierce
said she has known Vetinghouse.
7:t. w hose father founded the elec-

tric lirm bearing his name, for 24

vears and had seen him at least
once a year since' I Mil.

"Strictly from the monetary
standpoint." she said "i( were
In fight and win a long court bat-

tle, the result would he that the
lawyers would get the $50 oftfl "

SPAIN AVOIDANCE I'RUEI)

Fl.ENSBI ItCi. Germany --
The annual conference of German
Protestant pastors urges Germans
to avoid Spain when they ?o tour-

ing as long as a "hostile altitude"
towaid Protestantism prevail'
there. The II0 pastors adopted the
boycott resolution to bring atten-

tion to what they call the emer?
gency situation of the Evangelical
Church in Spain ,

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY

Washoble prints and

floral checked 77
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SHORT OF CASH? Don't mhs Sole savings!
Got $50 or more in Credit Coupons without
down payment. Apply Credit Office today!

You

" , 1 r half!
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SEAMLESS

DENVER Of The obituary no-- j

tice said that Mrs Marguerite L.

Hultman, 65, had died at her home
Monday and the funeral wUI be
held Saturday.

This was more than 43 years
since the day she was shot and
wounded by her husband of one
day who then killed himself in a

suicide pact in St. Paul, Minn

The Denver Post unfolded1 the,
story:

Marguerite ligan. a

15 ii r a rs Ilolp j

'Selves to Free
Kiddie Land Hides

SA ANTONIO. Tex. JT -
Burglars Wednesday night visited
Kiddie Land here

Concession owner Walter Uruhb
wasn't too put out over the 815

worth of candy they helped them-clvrs-t-

but the free rides they
took made him pretty sore. '

The kiddie tram and ferns wheel
gave way under their weight.

The king of Nepal is Maharajad-hlraj-

Mahendra Bir Bikram Jang
Bahadur Shah Bahadcr Sharmher
Jang.

a
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We're working together to protect your
health. A doctor's prescription is required
for your better health. We use only the fin-

est and freshest ingredients.
Rx IS LATIN FOR "RECIPE"!

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
2 Locations to Better Serve You

Main Store: 405 State, Corner of Liberty

Prescription Shop: 17 Chemeketa. Griffin Bldg.

hi: give pur green stamps

Our store Is Air ( ondllloned by Krigidaire
Shop Here Comfortably

SIS
NYLONS

C

MIR

.1.50

Reg. 2.98 Children's
GAY CO-ORDINAT-

ES

In favorite poplins. JT JJ
Solids and Contrasts I I

Gay tones. Li

Reg. 6.98 Values
School Girls' Dresses

12:15 TO 9 P. M. OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

CHICAGO i - Corporal Diinish-men- t

to control students is
by 71 per cent of school

superintendents questioned in
nationwide sampling by an educa-

tion magazine.
The July issue of "The Nation's

Schools" magazine quote 18 per
cent of the superintendents as say- -

Death Takes
Gold Rush
Davs Writerj

SANTA ROSA, Calif. -S-idney
Norman, newspaper mining writer
who covered the gold rushes from
Southern California to Alaska and
ence tried to find the source of

Death Valley Scotty's wealth, died
Weo'nesday. He was 5.

He was mining editor of the Los

Angeles Times for nearly half a

century. It was for that paper that
he led a search for Scotty's gold

mine, now presumed to be imagi- -

nary. In 1911.
Vntil the age of 80 he wa still

active, editing an oil bulletin in

Calgary, Canada He had also been
mining editor of the Vancouver.
BC, Sun; the Toronto Globe It

Mail: Mining Truth of Spokane.
Wash , and Southwest Mining News

of Los Angeles.
A native of Cheltenham. Kng-l.in-

where his father was mayor
and an editor. Norman emigrated
to Spokane, W ash , at an early age.

He took part in the great mining
rushes to Alaska. British Culumbia
and Cioldfirld. Nev among others

King Farouk
TV
. r a f f i

Made Good
FLOKENCE. Italy P - K Kins

Faroiik of Esypt. wlm complains
that he's a poor man now. has
made niiod on a $t.(KK) promise to

a television quiz contestant.
Farouk's seiretary and a Rome

attorney, (liulio D'Amelio. arrived
at the home ol shapely young

Marisa Zncchi near Florence and
handed her a certified check lor
2. "i fl. ooo lire 'H000.

Mania won the same amount
recently on the program "l.aseia
il liaddoppia" 'Double or Nothing
hv answering questions on bicycle
racing She 'announced trariwlly on

the program that she would stop

at that point Vainer than try tor

the SHOCK) jackpot in order to be
.me of some prize money to help
her ailing mother She said she
wanted to take her mother out of

a hospital for nervous ailments and
have her treated at home

Farouk, who was watching the

program, had promised in a tele-

gram he would make up the dif-

ference His wire said he was
deeply touched by her courage.

British Red
Faced as Jet
Fails Soviets

MOSCOW Lfi-- Ited faced British

air olficials rescheduled a cour-

tesy fhgl't of their Cornel jet air-

liner lor Soviet air officials Thur-da-

after the pride of the British

airways failed to get olf the

ground
Some 3(1 Sov iet air force oIIhitv

technicians and oflicials ol Aero-llnl- .

the slate operated Si viet air-

line, turned nut at Vnukova Air-

port for a ride in the gleaming
airliner They piled into the

plane, the doors slammed shot

and the minutes started Inking
hv

Forty five minutes later the em-

barrassed British air crew ad

vised the guests the flight had

noon.
The battery was dead.

'IHK-SllOl- " (Ion

.Moves Closer
To KIcclrH' ( hair

WASHINGTON - Kverett l

Green, who played a long shot bet

of death against a 5 to n vear

prison sentence, moved closer to

Ihe elecric chair Thursday.

The U.S. Court of Appeals split-

ting ("3, upheld his conviction of

first degree murder and his death

sentence.
Green, now 5, originally was

convicted of second degree mur-

der in the arson-deat- h of Betty

Rrown, spinster in a

rooming house fire three years

ago.
He appealed from his sentence

of from 5 to 20 years imprison-

ment. In granting him a new trial,

the appeals court warned that H

might bring a death sentence.

Jt did.

Kl'BENSTEI.N SITE KOR SALE

NEW YORK The fashion-

able Fifth Avenue town house of

he lale Serge Kubinslein is for

sale. II was in ihe man-

sion that the financier was my-

steriously strangled on Jan. 27.

I!i55, The house is assessed for

tax purposes at $160,000. :

i TOP SPEED "On the Spot"

Relief for Acid IndiotiHon

S fifld
'
S

Newest summer fashions.

Sizes 4 )33
You can't sflford to miss this special value. Our
finest first quality 'barclcg' nylons; beautifully
sheer, yet . . . thanks to run- - resist

loekstitched mesh. New summer shades. Sizes 8)4--1 1.

Two alrs

LITTLE GIRLS

SPRING COATS
Values to 13.75

',MfJ 59c IMPORTED

JEWELRY

While "Summer frost'
cools all ywr fashions

3.00V only

41

REG. 39c LADIES

MESH BRIEFS
Acetate Ravc--

3p.ir,1.00

REG. 49c MEN'S
COTTON MESH

UNDERSHIRTS
Designed for comfort

3 , 1.00

REG. 2.98 MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Now 'j price
Assorted Kahrlcs and Styles

1.47

Infants Wear Downstairs

REG. 2.98 BOY'S
SHIRT & SLACK SET

Now lu price

1.47Sires 3 6

REG. 1.00 BOY'S
SHORT SLEEVE

PLAID SPORT SHIRT

Sizes 8 12

2 for
1 00

Your smart summer buy

features porcelain earrings,

necklaces and bracelets.

Mstch up sets for jourself
and friends. Each plus tax.,'

MISSES'

PRINT SKIRTS

touiorV a.

One from a collection that
features full circle cut
or impressed pleat tylesw

Gay cotton prints. 10-I-

REG. 1.98 LADIES

SPORT KNIT TOPS
Huge assortment Gay colon

Ir33

A

REG. 2.98 CLAN PLAID :

SWIM TRUNKS j
llatrly C' Lord Fabric

Choice of dan plaids in ex--
pertlv tailored trunks.Acc
tste support. Sizes

Mea's Wear Dowastalri

260 N. Liberty St.

""""
.A

I nrolriiii lazy sasan
Beautifully styled crystal and fine quality

sdverpla'e. Use for sandwiches, hors

d'oeuvres or as a cake salver. A perfect

gift-

r?g. '19.95

REG. 1.99 SMART, COMFY

WOMEN'S CASUALS

1.33
Illustration Only

One of Neveral Stylescrystal & .silverplated epergne 014.95A handsome centerpiece that can be used

for fruit or flowers, or remoye the crystal

bowlt and you have a five-ligh- t candelabra. Hard-to-be- at values in brand now

shipment of hard-wearin- g cotton

IMPORTED SHORTS
Mail anil ))huic ortlrrv. rlus viiiuiii; wt In

arm) outside our regular Inuk ddiim rmiti v.

SILVERWARE-SECO- ND FLOOR

phn tnx

i iiwki ii :i

Chlldron's S0

SUN SUITS

37e
Poplins, broadcloths, n

plisse. Solid colors,
prints. Lined bibs. I to 4.

8
2.49 INSULATID

GALLON JUGS

1.88
Mnf nr cnlil eni'iy

iltmk. Mmilurf
and rut proof neck. rp

n

Beautifully tailored with careful
attention to detail. Note the buckle

or tab trims that distinguish these

twill, drnim and poplin snles.Chooe
from a rainbow collection of colors

10 to 18.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.
Main Hour

aV.

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING

FOR OVER

1,000 CARS
tow uti II lIH"l-O- I oui monk s.ca


